
Page 21H. l.hnnopliiln iiiornnin O. S. % .—This fipfoies was quite ooni-

iiioii near Tariytown, N. Y., in .iiiiii', 1>>71. Two li'iii.ile.s wliirli 1 li;ive

lift'ore iiie have tiio sligiiia soiiiewliat tiugnil witli brown ; tlm lirown at

tlie tip of tiie femora is luoro al)ruplly maikeil. In tliH aliovt- (innted

(lescriiition, \>. 21'.', line 4 from bottoin, tiie word /VHi'irii must lie adiled

liefor« tlie wonl ifflliiirish. (Mi tlie following page, line "i from to|>, instead

of iilioiit, reail siimi'trli'it luan ihan. Tlie fore tarsi of tlie females are slmrler

than those of the luule. The length uf the deuoud posterior cell ib vari-

able.

I'age 2i!0. Polymera. This South Ainericau genus, never neon by me
})^•fore the publication of my volume, was duublfiiUy uientioneil amonv;

the Ahinliijiina. Mr. Loew had oj porliinities of examining good si>eciii>ens

recently, and published the result in a paper entitled Ulitr ilia sjati uki-

tisrhe StilluiKj il. tiitii, I'nliimera Wied. (Zeitschr. f. d. gesauimten Natur-

wiss. Neurt Kolge, IhTl, lid. Ill, Tab. V, f. 1, 2). It appears now that the

antennie of J'dlijmtnt are not 2S-jointed, as was stated by former authors,

but lii-jointed, and that there cannot exist the slightest (h)ulit about its

location among the Limnajjliilinu. It lias peculiarities, liowever, whidi

distinguish it from the ordinary Limnophilinn of luirope and North Ame-

rica ; a remarkalily elongated third antennal joint, a structure of the fol-

lowing joints, in the male, which makes them appear double (hence the

error of former authors), an open discal cell, and both branches of the

fourth longit:uliual vein forked (contrary to the rule stated ou pag>f lii'l.

No. 2); the wingveins have a rather conspicuous puU^'scence. Air. Loew

ends his article with a statement of the principal characters of /'uli/infrd,

as recognized by him, which I reproduce liere, with a slight modilica-

tiou :
—

Poliim'tra.—The number of antennnl joints ts normal, 10; the first joint of the

tl.itfeiluin is rom.'\rli;il)ly elon,i,'.Ht('(l, ejiin(lrii;al, beset with ioni;, erect liiiirs ; cioti

of tlie following joints, in tlie ni.ile, hIiows two consecutive knots, or 8welliiii;s,

everyone of wliioli is proviiled with a tlistinct vi^rticil of hnirs ; in tlie feniile,

tlu'se joints arc slm|)ly cylindrical, and beset with hairs lilte the tirst joint of the

Jliiijelluin. Winijveins beset with a loni; jiubiMcence ; Rubrostal crossvein only j4

short distance from the tip of the auxiliary vein; marifin.il, crossvein distinrt,

inserted on, or a little beyond the niiildle of the very lonir subrnari^inal cell ; bas.il

cells comparatively rither short ; discal cell oiten, coalesceiit with the third poste-

rior cell; tlve jiosterior cells ; the second with a iietiolc of a very u'reat leiiL'th
;

feet lonR anil slender ; tlbiiB with very small but distinct spurs ; un!,'ues and em-
podia very amall.
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